D E S S E RT S

H OT D R I N K S

Sticky toffee pudding £6.00
Butterscotch sauce and ice cream

Americano £2.20
Latte £2.45
Cappuccino £2.40
Espresso £2.20
Hot Chocolate £2.65
Tea £1.95
Herbal teas £1.95

Jam jar cheesecake £6.00
Choose from strawberry compote or melted
chocolate & brownie pieces
Chocolate brownie £6.00
melted choc pot and vanilla ice cream
Mixed berry crumble £5.00
with custard or vanilla ice cream
Choice of ice cream £5.00
Ice cream 3 scoops, please ask your server
for flavours

Add a flavoured syrup to your coffee £0.50

M A LT H O U S E C H E E S E B OA R D

All cheese boards are served with grapes, celery, fruit chutney, butter and a selection of crackers.
Black Bomber Cheddar

Creamy & smooth extra mature
Cheddar loved for its depth of flavour,
made by Snowdonia Cheese Company

Perl Wen

Perl Wen is an organic soft cheese
from Glyneithinog Farm, Wales by
Caws Penarth. The cheese is a light
yellow colour with a bloomy white
rind and the soft paste has a nice
lemony twang on the tongue, which
it gets from the Caerphilly

Wrekin Blue

The rustic natural rind encompasses
the unctuous cheese inside. Mottled
with blue streaks and pockets the
smoky blue piquancy has a mineral
like full flavour. Made by Moyden’s
cheese Shropshire

Shropshire Blue

A semi-firm blue cheese described as a
cross between Stilton and Cheshire, it
has a natural rind and smooth texture
with a sharp, strong flavour and a
tang y aroma

2 cheeses £6.5
3 cheeses £8.5
4 cheeses £10.5
5 cheeses £12.5

Newport Smoked 1665

Award winning Newport cheese is
oak smoked creating Newport 1665,
which is named after the year of the
great fire of Newport. The smooth
buttery texture tastes light mellow
and sweet. The whole wheel is cold
smoked over oak chips at Morgan’s
Country Butchers and Smokery of
Waters Upton resulting in a light oak
smoked flavour not detracting from
the mellow sweet taste of the original
Newport cheese

Perfect with a glass
of Port, or maybe
a glass of whiskey,
please ask your server
for our range
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